Immunization of DBA/2 mice with a T cell hybridoma-derived TsF increases immune resistance to the syngeneic tumors P815 and L1210.
The ability of a tumor-specific T suppressor factor (TsF) isolated from a T cell hybridoma, A10, to act as an immunogen in DBA/2 mice was investigated. The TsF was affinity purified from ascites over an immunoadsorbent column containing a monoclonal antibody (B16G) that has specificity for the TsF molecule, or over columns containing membrane extracts of the P815 mastocytoma (the tumor for which A10 is specific). The specificity control was BW5147 (the fusion partner for A10) membrane extracts treated in the same way as A10. DBA/2 mice were immunized with the affinity-purified material or PBS and were subsequently challenged with either the P815 tumor or the L1210 DBA/2 thymoma. When mice were immunized with material affinity purified over B16G, eluted material from both A10 ascites and BW5147 membrane extracts enhanced resistance to both P815 and L1210 challenge, indicating that B16G was binding immunogenic material derived from both preparations, which exerted a tumor-protective effect. However, when a P815 affinity column was used, protective material was eluted only from A10 ascites, and this bestowed resistance to both P815 and L1210. When irradiated whole cells were used as immunogens, only A10 cells stimulated anti-tumor immunity, and this appeared to be directed specifically to the P815 tumor. The implications of these findings in terms of the potential for immune modulation with anti-suppressor therapy, and the specificity of the B16G monoclonal, are discussed. The demonstration of B16G binding material (TsF) in the membranes (but not the ascites) of the BW5147 line is also of significance to investigators using BW5147 fused suppressor hybridomas.